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January 17, 2006 

edicine  

Dear Dr. Duncan, 

The Medical Informatics and Health Care Systems group in the Office of Space 
 Johnson Space Center (JSC) has been tasked by NASA with 

rrently available to treat them. Data from 

keletal Summit Recommendations 
. General 

1.1. Operations 
ASA should use the ground-based 

1.2. Re
s to bone 

 

To: NASA Space M

Medicine at NASA
improving overall medical care on the International Space Station (ISS) and providing 
insights for medical care for future exploration missions. To accomplish this task, a 
three day Operational and Research Musculoskeletal Summit was held on August 23-
25th, 2005 at Space Center Houston. The purpose of the summit was to review NASA’s 
a) current strategy for preflight health maintenance and injury screening, b) current 
treatment methods in-flight, and c) risk mitigation strategy for musculoskeletal injuries or 
syndromes that could occur or impact the mission.  Additionally, summit participants 
provided a list of research topics NASA should consider to mitigate risks to astronaut 
health. 
Prior to the summit, participants participated in a web-based pre-summit forum to review 
the NASA Space Medical Conditions List (SMCL) of musculoskeletal conditions that 
may occur on ISS as well as the resources cu
the participants were compiled and integrated with the summit proceedings. A summary 
of the meeting is attached. Summit participants included experts from the extramural 
physician and researcher communities, and representatives from NASA Headquarters, 
the astronaut corps, JSC Medical Operations and Human Adaptations and 
Countermeasures Offices, Glenn Research Center Human Research Office, and the 
Astronaut Strength, Conditioning, and Reconditioning (ASCR) group. 
The following recommendations are based on a summary of summit discussions and 
the best possible evidence-based recommendations for musculoskeletal care for 
astronauts while on the ISS, and include recommendations for exploration class 
missions. 
 

Musculos
1

 In the absence of other guidance, N
standard of care for both injuries and rehabilitation. 

 Distribute ISS crew musculoskeletal data to panel members for 
assessment (i.e. data collection, collation, and de-attribution). 
search 

 Apply results from human clinical data under unloaded condition
healing in microgravity.  

 
 



2. Back Pain 
2.1. Operations 

 Maintain current protocols with the addition of in-flight core stabilization 
gram. 

e sleep position for comfort. 

nt of site of pain. 
 for prior conditions which may 

 with 
high performance aircraft) and target for 

 r, 

  (e.g. harness or artificial gravity) to reduce back 

2.2. Re

g, MRI) to examine herniation of cervical and lumbar disks (at a 
. Postflight image may be dependent on symptoms (should not 

 
 

n.) 
st the 

 

 increased incidence of back pain or 

3. Compartm
3.1. Op

 Use ultrasound to determine if fracture or hematoma is present; or 
tment pressure; may use ultrasound to guide aspiration; 

ossibly wrap; may need to perform fasciotomy. 
3.2. 

 
stigate the 

e of: 

e 
inimally invasive treatment strategies. 

4. Diagnost
4.1. Op

pro
 Optimize th
 Better evaluate pain, including timing, prior history, and objective 

assessme
 Based on history or symptoms, evaluate

predispose to back pain (e.g. perimeningeal adhesions associated
vertebral fractures, pilots of 
preflight conditioning. 
Interview ISS crew with respect to in-flight back pain (i.e. onset, characte
alleviating factors, etc.). 
Consider axial loading
pain. 
search 

 Perform pre- and post-flight disk imaging (e.g. magnetic resonance 
imagin
minimum)
be used for mission selection). 
For exploration class missions, a whole body MRI can serve as an 
objective baseline for establishing a body systems schematic. (This should
not be used for mission selectio

 Explore ultrasound to examine disk volume (validate protocols again
gold standard, currently MRI). 
Evaluate countermeasure efficacy in ground-based simulations that 
unload the back (gravity inversion boots and dry immersion). 
Determine whether there is an 
degenerative disk disease in individuals with known history of spine 
fracture or deformity. 

 
ent Syndrome 

erations 

increased compar
splint and p

Research 
Since treating compartment syndrome during space flight could have 
significant risks during non-ISS missions, NASA should inve
clinical us
⎯ hyperbaric treatment 
⎯ ace wrap and splinting to prevent the onset of compartment syndrom
⎯ alternative m
 
ic Equipment 
erations 



 xpand and examine ultrasound in the following areas: 
d distinction of specific injuries (e.g. compartment 

e, fractures), 
uid aspiration. 

4.2. Resea
 Bon indices of bone “quality” of ISS astronauts 

cs 
 quantitative computerized tomography, finite element analysis, and 

ce 

  

e- and postflight since use of ISS is a time-limited 

 
5. Exercise/

5.1. Op
 Preflight 

ize upper body, forearm, and hand regimens; avoid 
 injuries with exercise. 
crewmember exercise time. 

vity 

 program. 
 
⎯ cise prescriptions. (This depends on having functional 

xercise as soon as possible even if full exercise protocols are 

nd muscle. 

⎯ 

bilitation: 

e weight bearing exercise using splinting (currently 

 Pro o
⎯ aining. 

5.2. Resear h
l Readiness Model data to determine program 

uld fund clinical research investigating 

uitment for suit glove usage. 

E
⎯ diagnosis an

syndrom
⎯ guidance of injections for pain management and/or fl
rch 

e mineral density and 
should be rigorously examined using advanced ground based diagnosti
(e.g.
magnetic resonance imaging) to better characterize the effects of spa
flight on fracture risk. 
Clinical utility of the above advanced ground based diagnostics should be
established within 5 years. However, these techniques should be 
employed now both pr
opportunity. 

Conditioning 
erations 

⎯ Better organ
overuse

⎯ Protect 
⎯ Train regarding proper ergonomics with consideration of microgra

environment. 
⎯ Add scapular stabilization to exercise
In-flight 

Optimize exer
hardware.) 

⎯ Begin e
not able to be implemented. Adding stretching protocols may benefit 
soft tissue a

⎯ Ensure that in-flight core stability exercises are included. 
ISS exercise hardware reliability, capacity, and durability need to be 
improved. 

⎯ Follow current terrestrial guidelines for in-flight injury reha
o begin with a limited range of motion without weight bearing, 
o introduc

available), aircasting (future inventory items), and Therabands. 
pri ceptive training 
Use appropriate exercise devices for improved proprioceptive tr
c  

 Evaluate preflight Physica
effectiveness. 

 NASA sho
⎯ Intrinsic muscle fatigue associated with upper extremity and strength 
⎯ Muscle recr

 Optimize ergonomic EVA suit-glove design. 



 

 requirements for crew exploration 

 
6. Fracture 

6.1. Op
 For a simple fracture, treat the fracture with a splint (one joint above and 

re site) and provide analgesics as required. Pain control 
 long acting local anesthetic (e.g. Marcaine) for a hematoma 

 

 n fractures, the same treatment should be employed as with some 
 Surgical 

wound care available. 

6.2. Re
y 

following areas should be 
d: 

ture healing in space and space analogs, 

 
7. Musculos

7.1. Op
  microgravity, initial compression of a joint should be sufficient to 

without elevation because microgravity 
ripheral fluid volume. 

 
 

id 
f 

inue mission tasks. 
 

 uring EVA to lessen 

 
 

Build bone mass preflight and maintain in-flight using exercise and 
pharmacologic therapy. 

 Confirm the hypothesis that a full 1 g daily load can be replaced by brief 
periods of microgravity exercise. 
Assess in-flight exercise equipment 
vehicle (CEV), lunar surface asset module (LSAM), and lunar habitat. 

Management 
erations 

below the fractu
may require
block. 
For some fractures, a traction splint may be necessary for acute 
management and the ground should be consulted. 
For ope
closed fractures, plus the appropriate wound care and antibiotics.
procedures should rely on the appropriate (aseptic) 

 NASA should explore the possibility of training crewmembers in traction 
splinting to stabilize closed fractures. 
search 

 Since previous data suggest that bones may not heal if they have had an
significant microgravity exposure, the 
investigate
⎯ electrical, mechanical, and biological enhancement modalities for 

healing including hyperbaric treatment, 
⎯ animal frac
⎯ human fracture healing in space analog environments. 

keletal Trauma/Overuse 
erations 
In
manage fluid accumulation 
reduces pe

 If the injury is acute, short-term immobilization should be employed;
splinting that is versatile, durable, and reusable (e.g. SAMS splint) is
preferred for longer stabilization. 

 NASA should explore the possibility of training crewmembers in stero
and/or long acting local anesthetic (e.g. Marcaine) injections for pain i
such treatment is required to cont

 A targeted, specific exercise regimen should be used for upper extremity
injuries. 
Crew members should learn modified grasp patterns d
fatigue. 



7.2. 
 muscle recruitment of load transfer in current glove design, and 

analyze future glove modifications. 
 Thoroughly review Apollo missions for exploration data regarding how to 

 mitigate musculoskeletal issues. 

8. Astronau
8.1. 

  be combined with DXA for a 
baseline measurement.  

ening for subclinical levels of 25-
min D) should be performed as a non-exclusionary standard. 

 standards (section 5.13): 
res.” 

repancy of more than 

⎯ ld be re-

 The panel recommends the following changes to the current laboratory 

⎯ 
⎯ re 25-hydroxy vitamin D. 

9. Mission S
9.1. Op

 e risk of localized osteoporosis or 
ther problems. The effects of microgravity on these implants are 

sk of implants should be quantified (see research 
ations below), or limiting crewmembers with implants to Low 

9.2. Re
 

 
10. ss 

10.1. 
 es. 
 Use musculoskeletal force (isometric, concentric, eccentric, etc.) to drive 

bolic state as soon as possible after entering microgravity. 

Research 
Analyze 

effectively
 

t Candidate Selection Standards 
Operations 

Vertebral fracture assessment (VFA) should

 Evaluation of Vitamin D status (scre
hydroxy vita

 The panel recommends the following changes to the current 
musculoskeletal selection
⎯ No.11 Change sentence to read, “Symptomatic non-union of fractu
⎯ No.18 Under the waiver guideline regarding valgus of the heel, strike 

“…regardless of the presence or absence of symptoms.” 
⎯ No.19 Change sentence to read, “Leg length disc

3.0 centimeters as determined by standardized radiographic 
measurement or CT scanogram.” 
No.20 Criteria listed for osteoporosis and osteopenia shou
evaluated against the new WHO guidelines, when they are released in 
2006. 

testing for musculoskeletal selection standards: 
perform a 24-hour urine calcium measurement, 
measu

 
election Standards 

erations 
Orthopedic implants may increase th
o
unknown. Either the ri
recommend
Earth Orbit (LEO) or lunar missions should be considered (i.e. exclude 
Mars).  
search 
Identify space flight analog populations with implants and determine the 
sequelae of such conditions.  

 Musculoskeletal Lo
Operations 

Measure real time bone chang

muscle to ana
 



10.2. 

 
for transitioning to human application is a minimum of ten years. 

the rate of individual astronaut bone change (e.g. bone mineral 

 nts of 

 r rapid and convenient methods to 

 elop and 

 indices of bone strength, 
ructure 

cture risk. 
 

 
11. Exercise/Nut

11.1. 
 asurement of biomechanical 

parameters for on-orbit exercise equipment. 
gineering options (e.g. using tether devices, therabands etc.) 

ty and core stabilization exercise protocols. 

aily), 

11.2. 
 ipment both 

ectiveness and 
uency, duration, 

 and contraction mode. 

 ic nutrients on bone health should be 
D, and 

 amine the effects of nutrition, 
exercise, and/or pharmacological countermeasures for musculoskeletal 
changes with unloading. 

Research 
 NASA should continue and expand research in animal models to better 

understand musculoskeletal changes with unloading.  The likely timescale

 Analyze 
density (BMD), bone structure) pre- and post-flight from already existing 
pre- and post- mission evaluations. 
Characterize the density of cancellous and cortical bone compone
the femoral neck pre- and postflight to quantify changes, with software 
designed to analyze geometry and size in QCT images. 
NASA should partner with industry fo
assess muscle loss markers in-flight, to evaluate response of markers to 
countermeasures. 
NASA should partner with NIH and other agencies to dev
evaluate: 
⎯ chemically-based markers of musculoskeletal disease and bone loss, 
⎯ other diagnostic
⎯ genetic, molecular and proteomic relationships between bone st

and fra
A cooperative agreement should be developed between NASA and the 
NIH for the funding for bed rest studies. 

rition 
Operations 

Improve (better and more consistent) me

 Explore en
for flexibili

 There is a strong recommendation for: 
⎯ sodium limitation (not to exceed 5 grams d
⎯ increase supplementation of vitamin D3 to 1000 IU, 
⎯ increase minimum fluid intake to 3 liters daily. 

Research 
Establish ground based evaluations of exercise equ
individually and combined. This is needed to validate eff
optimize exercise prescriptions with respect to freq
intensity,

 Evaluate efficacy of nutritional countermeasures as a muscle 
countermeasure in combination with resistance exercise. Ensure 
evaluation of other systems (e.g. bone). 
The effects of the following specif
evaluated: calcium, animal protein, sodium, vitamin K, vitamin 
eicosapentaenoic acid.  
The panel supports animal research to ex



 
logy 

erations 
12. Pharmaco

12.1. Op

dministration before flight should permit 
monitoring of physiological changes, 

ure adequate intakes of calcium and vitamin D3. 
e should be increased to a minimum of 3L to prevent 

risk. 
 a renal stone countermeasure 

 The teractions between 

12.2. 
 ntermeasures is needed: 

ectiveness in microgravity and microgravity 

d interactions with current medications), 
osphonates (synergistic effects on gastrointestinal absorption), 

 
est that 

ed 

 

 
13. Current Spac pendix A for 

an overview o
 
14. ISS Po - wed 

and appro etal questionnaire) 
 

 If bisphosphonates are administered: 
⎯ fluid intake should never be restricted, 
⎯ timing of intravenous a

⎯ ens
 Fluid intak

dehydration and minimize renal stone 
Consider potassium magnesium citrate as 
pending FDA approval. 

re is no concern regarding negative in
bisphosphonates and statins. 

Research 
Further investigation of pharmacological cou
⎯ anabolic drugs (including potential side effects), 
⎯ bisphosphonates (eff

analogs, with and without exercise), 
⎯ bisphosphonates (safety an
⎯ bisph
⎯ Further evaluation of bisphosphonate impact on bone remodeling is

needed in spaceflight analogs.  Clinical data sugg
bisphosphonate suppression of bone turnover may lead to increas
fracture risk in some individuals. 

Further investigation is needed to investigate the effects of statins on 
muscle metabolism. 

e Medicine Condition List  (SMCL) Procedures (see Ap
f recommendations)  

st flight Questionnaire:  Musculoskeletal (see Appendix B for the revie
ved ISS musculoskel



Appendix A 
Current Space Medicine Condition List (SMCL) Procedures 

Overview of recommendations 
 

 

Space Medicine Condition List
Select Conditions- Recommendations to Checklists
Checklist Change recommended Rationale

4012 Back Pain yes
-narcotics and Soma only at night for sleep as the may 
impair performance of duties
-Toradol or morphine may be needed
-consider heat/cold

4031 Fracture Dislocation yes
-if open Fx then Abx dressing
-pain relief
-vital signs not needed
-too broad

4039 Pain Relief yes -do not use demerol
-several NSAIDs (personal choice)

7055 Sprain Strain yes -needs clarification

9300 Kidney Stones yes
-no demerol
-use morphine
-toradol first choice for pain
-IV fluids? 1L per hour x 4 hours, no limit on oral fluids

Recommendations to Inventory
Condition Change recommended Rationale
Dislocation (elbow) yes (see below)

Epicondylitis yes -long acting local anesthetic needed
-use steroid injection with novocaine

Fracture (femur) yes traction mechanism needed
Fracture (ribs, multiple fractures) yes PPV, oxygen, intubation may be indicated
Injury (Acromioclavicular joint) yes (see below)
Injury (Back) yes cervical collar needed
Injury (Shoulder) yes (see below)
Intervertebral disc disorder (including herniation, resistant to 
treatment) yes consider soft back brace

Trauma (Major-limbs) yes -resuscitation needed prior to Fx Tx
-consider preliminary life support issues

Compartment syndrome yes

-Dx, Tx needs to be formalized better
-Use ultrasound to determine if fracture or hematoma is 
present; or if there is increased compartment pressure
-May use ultrasound to guide aspiration
-Splint and possibly wrap
-May need to perform fasciotomy

Amputation (finger(s)) no
Amputation (foot or toes) no
Arthritis no
Carpal tunnel syndrome no
Dislocation (finger(s)) no
Dislocation (hand, wrist) no
Dislocation (lunate) no
Dislocation (perilunate) no
Dislocation (toes) no
Felon no
Fracture (ankle/foot, non-displaced) no
Fracture (carpal bone(s)) no
Fracture (clavicle) no
Fracture (elbow) no
Fracture (extremities) no
Fracture (hand and/or fingers, not requiring reduction) no
Fracture (hand and/or fingers, requiring reduction) no  



Fracture (radius, ulna, displaced) no
Fracture (radius, ulna, non-displaced) no
Fracture (rib, single fracture) no
Fracture (tibia/fibula) no
Injury (Elbow) no
Injury (Extremity) no
Injury (Foot) no
Injury (Hip) no
Injury (Leg) no
Injury (Medial collateral ligament) no
Injury (Medial meniscus) no
Injury (Patellar) no
Injury (Spinal cord) no
Injury (Tarsal) no
Injury (Thumb) no
Injury (Wrist/hand) no
Internal derangement of knee (acute) no
Intervertebral disc disorder (including herniation, responsive to 
treatment) no
Laceration (Tendon rupture) no
Mallet finger no
Musculoskeletal pain no
Sprain (all other areas) no
Sprain (ankle, complete ligament rupture) no
Sprain (ankle, incomplete ligament rupture) no
Sprain (back) no
Sprain (finger(s)) no
Sprain (thumb) no
Tendonitis no
Tenosynovitis no
Torn ligament (knee) no
Torn ligament (other than knee) no  

 
Recommendations for condition additions and deletions
Condition Action Comment
Pelvic fracture add to SMCL -focus on fluid resuscitation

-hemostasis
-towel and duct tape
-possible via crushing on EVA

Injury (various sites) remove from SMCL seems to be redundant to fracture, dislocation, sprain, 
and strain

Muscle rupture (non traumatic) remove from SMCL traumatic rupture is a higher risk on EVA  
 

Additional musculoskeletal recommendations
Conditions Comment
Fractures
Shoulder and elbow injuries
Medications
Inventory
Inventory

CMO assessment guide
Evacuation timeframe

open fractures will need wound care/debridement with hibiclens or equivalent
need sling or immobilizer
need corticosteroid
need more than one SAMS splint
need ACE wraps
manifest 6-inch wraps only, then cut to width
add this
add this  

 
Other recommendations
Conditions Comment
Medications would use as low a dose of ethinyl estradiol as possible to achieve desired effect, 0.030 mg 

may be fine for upper dose and 0.020 mg for lower dose range (if not degredated by 
radiation).  Start a few months pre-flight to make sure cycles stop without breakthrough.  
Progestin change as appropriate.  



Appendix B 
ISS Postflight Questionnaire: Musculoskeletal  

 
 
Section 1 of 3 (5 questions, 10 minutes): Back Discomfort 
 
While back discomfort is common in the terrestrial environment, it is especially common in 
microgravity.  In fact, many people who have never had terrestrial back discomfort will indeed 
have it in microgravity. 
 
 
1.1A.  During spaceflight prior to this flight, did you ever experience back discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 1.2A. 
 
1.1B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Which mission(s)  

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (lumbar, thoracic, cervical)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

What were you doing when it 
started? 

 

What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  

What do you think caused it?  
 
 
1.2A.  Prior to this flight, but excluding previous flights, did you ever experience back 
discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 1.3A. 



 
1.2B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Approximate dates  

Duration   

Frequency  

Location (lumbar, thoracic, cervical)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

What were you doing when it first 
started? 

 

What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  

What do you think caused it?  
 
 
1.3A.  During this flight, did you ever experience back discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 1.4A. 
 
1.3B.  For each instance, describe (use extra sheets if necessary): 
 

Flight Day Start – End  

Duration  

Location (lumbar, thoracic, cervical)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as  



numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

What were you doing when it 
started? 

 

What treatment(s) were given (also 
indicate duration)? 

 

Were the treatment(s) effective? (if 
more than one treatment, also 
indicate which helped most) 

 

What else made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  

What do you think caused it?  
 
  
1.4A.  After your flight, did you ever experience back discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 1.5. 
 
1.4B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Approximate dates  

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (lumbar, thoracic, cervical)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

What were you doing when it first 
started? 

 

What made it better? (type of  



medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  

What do you think caused it?  
 
 
1.5.  Regarding back discomfort, please tell us anything else you think may be important: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Section 2 of 3 (6 questions, 10 minutes): Bone and Joint Injuries/Discomfort  
 
 
2.1A.  Have you ever had a bone fracture? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 2.2A. 
 
2.1B.  For each instance, describe (use extra sheets if necessary): 
 

Location / name of bone  

Approximate dates (include flight 
day if during flight) 

 

Age at time of fracture  

What were the circumstances 
surrounding the fracture? 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

 
 
2.2A.  During spaceflight prior to this flight, did you ever experience joint injury or 
discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 2.3A. 
 
2.2B.  If yes, describe: 
 



Which mission(s)  

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

How did you injure the joint?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 

What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
 
2.3A.  Prior to your flight, but excluding previous flights, did you ever experience joint 
injury or discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 2.4A. 
 
2.3B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Approximate dates (be as specific 
as possible) 

 

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as  



numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

How did you injure the joint?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 

What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
 
2.4A.  During this flight, did you ever experience joint injury or discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 2.5A. 
 
2.4B.  For each instance, describe (use extra sheets if necessary): 
 

Flight Day Start – End  

Duration  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

How did you injure the joint?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 

What treatment was given  

Was the treatment effective  

What else made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 

 



day, etc.) 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
  
2.5A.  After your flight, did you ever experience joint injury or discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 2.6. 
 
2.5B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Approximate dates  

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

How did you injure the joint?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 

What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
 
2.6.  Regarding joint injury or discomfort, please tell us anything else you think may be 
important: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Section 3 of 3 (7 questions, 10 minutes): Muscle Injury/Discomfort 
(including sprains/strains) 
 
3.1A.  During spaceflight prior to this flight, did you ever experience a muscle injury, 
sprain, or strain, or unusual muscle discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 3.2A. 
 
3.1B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Which mission(s)  

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

How did you injure the muscle?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 

What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
  



3.2A.  Prior to your flight, but excluding previous flights, did you ever experience a 
muscle injury, sprain, or strain, or unusual muscle discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 3.3A. 
 
3.2B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Approximate dates  

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

How did you injure the muscle?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 

What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
 
3.3A.  During this flight, did you ever experience a muscle injury, sprain, or strain, or 
unusual muscle discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 3.4A. 
 
3.3B.  For each instance, describe (use extra sheets if necessary): 
 

Flight Day Start – End  

Duration  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where  



0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

How did you injure the muscle?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 

What treatment was given  

Was the treatment effective  

What else made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
  
3.4A.  After your flight, did you ever experience a muscle injury, sprain, or strain, or 
unusual muscle discomfort? 

�Yes �No If No, go to 3.5A. 
 
3.4B.  If yes, describe: 
 

Approximate dates  

Duration  

Frequency  

Location (include side of body)  

Quality (sharp, dull, burning, etc.)  

Intensity (0-10 scale, where 
0= no discomfort whatsoever 
10= worst discomfort imaginable) 

 

Related symptoms such as 
numbness, tingling, electrical 
sensations in other parts of the 
body, bruising, swelling, illness, etc. 

 

How did you injure the muscle?  If 
unknown, what were you doing 
when it started hurting? 

 



What made it better? (type of 
medication, body positions, 
stretching, massage, rest, etc.) 

 

What made it worse? (describe 
activities, body positions, times of 
day, etc.) 

 

What was the final diagnosis?  
 
 
3.5A.  At the time of any of your muscle injuries or discomfort, were you taking a 
medication for high cholesterol?   

�Yes �No �Never had injury or discomfort If No or Never, go to 3.6A. 
 
3.5B.  If yes, list the name of the medication, the dose you were taking, and 
approximately how long you had been taking the medication prior to your injury or 
discomfort: 
 
 
 
 
 
3.6.  Regarding muscle injury or discomfort, please tell us anything else you think may 
be important: 
 
 
 
 
 


